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Lord Fielding bas written the following letter to
-the flmes ncwspaper,» in answer ta some remarks
* whiich that paper had made upon lhis recent couver-
sionto thé True Faith. It must. no doubt be very
galling toPr;otetànts to sec how, every day, the men
magt-distinguisbéd -amongst them for piety and learn-

.ing, renounce.their here'uies, and humbly seek admis-
-sion i.t othe One, t.he Eternxal Church of Christ:-

Te the Editor of the Times.
;Si4r-I have, this morning read in the Times, with

no little strprise, an article upon what you are pleased
to lerm myI "Secession froem the Church,,> ma whicl
thare are some assertions which absolutely ca for a
deinia from myself. I will comment updn ther in tie

,order inv'which the' corne. 'After a few prefatory re-
marks, it is stated that my c« immediate motive"> in se-
ceding from the Anglican communion was the course
of conduct pursued by his Grace the Archbishop of
York and-some other church dignitaies lu reference te
the Gorham case. Iu reply te bis, I mni bound te say
that had this been ny inmediate motive I siould car-
tainly have waited fur some timne yet, with the hope of
at8 bain possible still te persuade the ecclesiastical
authorites te do what migt b in their power to re-
establish the orthodox doctrine on infant baptism. This,
however, is not the case. The late paimiful conflicts
in the (se called) Church of England have only beau
instrumental u nmy conversion te the Catholic Churcli
in so far as they proved to me the entire absence of a
living definite authority in matters of faith, without
which creeds and fonnularies, being liable te different
interpretations, are mare dead letters. Such a hiving
defimte authority, conclusive and infallible as guided
b>' the promised teaching of the Holy Ghost, I1find
Lne olaimed and alione exercised inthe Church of

Home. For this reason, and from the firm and over-
pewering conviction that the Church of England at the
Reformationhd forfeited her Catholicity in separating
herself friom he centre of unty, I felt myself bound
to leave her, bein- convinced that se is is now ony
reapingthe natural fruits of what she had then sown.
My deubts on tfls point iwere not the growth of a day
or a week; thcy iad long harrassed me, and the pria-
cipal essays te prove the contrary appeared t me
eminentiy unsatisfactory and inconclusive. At the
tine of the great meeting in July, my mind was far
from easy On tie subject, and I did not intend to have

iaken any part in the proceedimgs of that day, beyond
recording my votes and signg he addresses. When,
however, it was ascertaiaed tiat- one building was in-
sufficient to contain the whole of the meetig, such
numerous entreaties were poured in upon me ta preside
lu another hall, and thus keep tegether those who would
otherwise have beun compelled to g aira> nsatisfied,i
that my requests te be excused from taking any pro-i
minent part were overruled, and I was compelled to
submit. At that meeting yon state, "His Lordship1
used these words:-' I have heard vithpain somema -
lusion ta separation as a possible contingent, should1
the State proceed to fuither aggressions. That, I ad-j
mit, migit justify us in seeking relief from the tram-1
mels cf the State. Secessionfrom the Church is quite
another thing. Is it fer churchmen to desert their
Charch at her utmost need? When the enerny is at
the gate, shall the soldiers of Christ, the Divine Head
of tie Church, violate their loyalty and allegiance by
rushing into dissent, if not something worseV' Tihe
suoecstion was made, I presume, merely in the hurry
of 1fscussion, but i fain hope that no truc ohurchman,
whether he be clergyman or layman, would seriously
entertain the idea of secession from the Church." Youi
conclude, "lSuch was the emphatic language used by
his Lordship only two months back."t

I do not boast of having a precise mernory, and have
no notes of my speech on at occasion. I can eionly,
therefore, say' liaiI have not the slightest recollectiont
of using an> such language. Inded, I am firmly
convinced I did not do se. If you quota from the re- 1
port of the imes on that occasion, I can most unhesi-
tatingi> pronounce it ta le an entire forgery, feor I re-
narkcd at the time that the Times had made me up ai
s eech of which I did not utter a single sentiment.-i
However, waiving all this, no one wil deny that I im.-:
pressivelysaid tînt it was the duty of every church-i
man te fioet for the truth, caieless of ail obloquy, and
the worî's opinion, and that I was prepared teo do se.

The step I1have taken sufficiently attests this-as
no one w aknows me will think that I should have
adopted such a course had I not been conscientiously
convinced that it was for the sake of truth and duty.

I shall fee muchi obliged if you will suffer this letter
te. appear in the next edition of the limes.

I remain, Sir, your obedient servânt,F
FIELDING.

Edinburgh, Septernber 3.

THE EXHIBITION OF 1851.
The Morning Chronice aims at bacoming the

medium through mich exclusive information concern-
ing the Exhibition of 1851 shall be conveyed te the
public. After Monday next, al important scraps of
intelligence concerning the "Industrial Festival" will
þe published by that journal in French and German,
as weli as in Engisi.

The preliminary proceedings connected with the
building li Hyde-park are beiag carried on with con-
siderable vigor. The iron colums are being erected;
several temporary sheds have been built within the
space enelased b>' th boarding, for stores-nluding
a large ana, 200 .feet lu iength, intended to be used
as workshaos, and another, sixty feet in lengt, for
tic use of:elerks,-draughtsmen, and ethers connected
witb tic marks. This latter sbed lias n roaf censtruct-
ediupen tic sanie plan as tint designed far the build-
ing itself, consisting; af five series and ridges and val-
leys, filed with gass cf tic samne size as tint iutend-.
edtoôbe used troughout tic whcle .cf tic .beautiful
structure. Sed baye aise been crccted fo te gate-
.keeper,.anud fer visitors, and aus a pay' eflice fer tic men
employed in tic works.
* esides tic opaning of thbe:register fer persons de-
*sgrous af.affording accanmodation to artisans who miay
visit tic Exhibitian, an important step has been taken
in the appoint-ment cf Clonel Raid anid Mri A. Red-

gaeta communicatecvith tic diff'erent railwa> cem-
panies, ondthe subject cf the lares:and acommodation
toebe-provided. for convcying thbe warkiîg-ciasses toa
iZondon. Tic raiiway conmpamies have shawn amishi

2to cà-operate withi tic Comnmissioners-in this respect.

THE-.,.TUEWNESSAN»DCÂ-rTHIIOLICHRONICLE.
Several of them have already offered to reduce their
fares ta a very> considerable extent, and to provide
special trais on the occasion ;i bt no definite conclu-
sion bas yet been come towitlh n'y of the conmpaies.

Arrangements have been made for protecting froin
piracy tic desigcn of anyarticle exposed to view at
the Exhibition, and a dirculâr, recently issued by the'
Cornmissioners, states that there are reasonable ex-

pectations that the Board of Trade will grant elic

riglt ofi provisional registrationi free ofcharge ta al
exhibitors, of articles ivhich would fa ivithin the pro-
visions of the Act for the Registration of Designs.
It ouAt not to be forgotten that the 31st of October
is the last day on which applications for space eau b
received froin intending exiibitors. The space al-
ready demanded by the nmetropolitan districts is
27,774. square feet of floor or table, and 24,243 square
feet of ivall space. 10,000 square feet have been
granted ta Manchester, and iwe believe 80,000 toa
Anerica. The total area of the ground floor and
galleries of the building will b 855,360 square feet.
Messrs. Fox, lenderson, and Co., are confident tiat
th> ivill be able to complete the works within the
specified tine.

DR. ACHILLI.
A long article has been published in the Dublin Re-

view, placiunm this hero of Protestantism iin rather an
unenvibie liglt. The writer draws his information
from oflicial documents which he went to the trouble
of collectino, and to which lie refers for every statement
in the artile.

It appears that this man's account cf the vanius
honorable posts which lie occupied, is almost entirely
unfounîded, and that his life was but a series of crimes,
for which lie was subjected to sundry penalties, being
forgiven at times on what was supposed sutlicient evi-
dence of repentance, again relapsing and aggravating
former delinquencies, until hie was inallv suspended,
degraded from the priesthood, and confine in a frontier
town, from which he contrived to escape. The writer
traced him from one police office to another, and pro-
cured authenticated extracts of the proceedings heidlin
his regard. He follows him after his escape from
Italy, and shows him even in Malta and tha lonian
Islands to have been an adulterer, a thief, and probably
a murderer, and this too by authentie documents. We
have seldom seen so dreadful an exposure of a man
occupying a high place ia the esteen of any portion
of the community.

As iwas natural ly to be expected, the Doctor did not
submit tamely te this castigation. ThefDublin Review,
and the writer, whose style was eansily recogiized mi
thisarticle, were notlike he Pittsburg Street Preachers,
their party, and their organs, whose attacks can lower
no one l the mmd of any man whose opinion is vorth
having

The Doctor hs notified the editer of the Review that
he would institute a suit for libel. The London papers
l]l us that a 49distinguished Catholic Divine" avowed
himself at once the author of the article. This
" Divine " is evidently Bishop Wiseman. Achilli, wei
apprehend, will not have much to be glad of before the
suit is ended, as Bishop Wiseman most assuredly knew
well what lie was about, and what was before him,
when he sent that article for publication. '

We have little doubt in saying that the Doctor's
game is up, or at any rate that the only thin -that now:
remains for him is a six month's tour ibrough the
United States. John Bull is gullible enough, yet,
when it comes to a certain point he won't staid it.
But there is no impostor so vile who cannot succeed li
the United States in making a noise and being ap-
p lauded in certain quarters for six months or a year, if
e only be real-strong-truth don't ai all matter, all

that is required is that he be slrong and heavijon the
Pope. The pulpits that were occupied by Leahy will
be oCared, of course, and can scarcely be disgraced
aven by Achilli..

It is a curious fact that while Protestant writers
make so muich noise about the alledged corruption of
morals amongst the lergy i Catholic countries, there
are none of them, however corrupi, that are not re-
ceived with open arms whenever tiey offer their ser-
vices to Protestants.-The most degraded appear Io do
very well, and to become most popular as Protestant
nlinisters.-Pittsburg Catholic.

Dit. AcHILLi.-Authentic "flrief Sketch of the Life of
Dr. Giacinto Achilli," containing a confutation of the
misstaternents of former narratives. Extracted from
the Dublin Review, No. LVI., with additions and
corrections. London and Dublin: Richardsons.
Rare is a cheap reprint of an article which most de-

servedly attracted great attention at the time it was
published, and which people, not subscribers to. the
Duhlin Review, have been very anxious to get hold of.
They now have the opportunuty, and all parties at ail
desirous of forming an opinion on the great Achilli
controversy-if controversy it be-have now abundant
materiàls to enable then to do. so. Our readers are
a ware that, after due consideration, after receiving
sundry pokes from friend and fbe, Signor Achilli, or
his wealthy patrons, are said to meditate an action
against the Dublin Review for the various charges therein
brougt against the Sieneor; and that an illustrios
Cathelie Ecclesiastic, w;ose nanme many of our,readers
will guess without much difficulty,is also said to have
avowed the authorship, and to be prepared to substan-
tiate the narrative. Signor Achilli's friends paraded
him all about the Brtish Empire-from Torquay to
Paisley, from Dublin to Belfast; they ostentatiously
provokcd inquiry mto his .history, and ti'heycannot
complamn if tiis challen" lhas been accepted.: It wvas
naturahl>y axpected tint ~ignor Acihli's friands would
taie seme~ notice ofi ihis article in ihe Review, and wve
are ver>' glad tic affair has taken this: turu. Those
who have te maintain the charg-es madea i this article,
wvill, ne doubt, put in a plea cf justifiation, arnd thea
whole truth will te elicited belore an English Ceint cf
J'ustice. -

Tic article in the Dublin Reuiewn is certainly, fremn
beginning te end, a ver>' serions statement, evidently'
drawvn up b> a writer who is possessed cf ape infor-
mation and knowledge cf Italian Ecclesiasticnl affairs,
and who beliaves eveory word lie writes. We have noe
wish ta prejudge a cause so Sean te cerne before a legal
tribunal; .and we shall aony observe that tic charges
brodueht foward li tis article comxnrse a list cf crimes
wvhlt, .if theé can be substantiaed, would maie
Achilli 'eut te ha one cf tic greatest villains-ane cf
the foulestànd moùst contemuptîble impostors ever im-
posed an tic simnplicity cf a umblic but too casily'
gulled.-Tablet.

IRELAND. takihug elident affect. vis first mevernent, main
ADDRSS O T E T-IR NE-ArPAL liaka bis head 'aud mini te ic wondcd oye'in auADDRESS TO THE THRONE--APPEAL rpid manner, and .then, as if to 'cool the paitiful
. FROM A PRIEST. wound, he suddeily dived, since when I have nuerhad

After the auigust ceremonies at the offering of the . tire lightest trace of hlm either by my own observation
Synod were concluded, and as the prelates and bi- or througi others.-1 am your obedient servantî,
shops ere about te enter council, îthe Rev. Mr. RoGERW. . 'TAvERs." Sine the above letter vas

Sheehan, the gifted and revered pastor of Ennisty- ret came th fellwmn form-atn on tic saine lb-
iaon, entered the great corridor, and respectflly ap- met belong ta this ity were enjoying a sahng ex-
proaching.the bishops addressed- them in the follow-cursion inthe Antelope yacht, belonging to Mr.
ing most eloquent and feeling terms:- Wheeler, along the coast from Glandore te Kinsale.

" My Lords-An humble priest from the vilds of Passing the oldh]îead of Kinsale,. tIe day unîusually
Clare, freslh frein the graves and skeletons of that de- fine, they observed an extraordinary commotion et ht?
solated count, assumes the liberty of throwing out sea apparent te overy one on board. The bay of Ki-
mest respeet-fuuli>' n 1cmabservaticusi nat îy va>ofsale was at tle time filled with fish. la a few
m tctatfbul aforuewkd osderatin ts ant moments the> perceived a larg eserpent-like fish on
dictation, but for the kind consideration of this great the surface, tiat could not b less than 120 feet in
council. Ireland, my lords, is our country; it is the length. Inl shape it resembled the long funnel of an
home of our sires and the land of our love. It is a immense steamer. Uîîfortunately thcy ivere flot
lovely land, blessed by heaven with innumerable ad- sufficiently near tIe monster ta give a description of
vantages. the head and body. After yuug on lithe surface for a

"But, m> lords, it is a land ofsuffering and sorrow. feîw minutes, it suddenxly dasie a-head with a velu-
At a' c city, as far as could be seen for a distance of twoA combation of circumstances hias operated for its miles, of at least fifty miles an hour. It then dis-

ruin. Its children have been mowed dom luiithous- appeared. It was believed that the sea-serpent must
ands, and are dying still under the lawless pover have been in pursuit of the shacils of fisi that throiged
which crushed the energies of a nation and robbed it the bay. It is singular circumstance that, notwith-
of its pride and independence. Extermination, sanc- standing the unusual quantity of fish that was observa-
tioned by English law-tyranny unheard of in the an- ble, th Kinsale hookers were most unsuccessful, as il
nais of carliest sufferin-Whig systems, destined te was stated they did net obtain a single také dunirigC ' the evenin'. The gentlemen who have witnessedkill and slay our countrymen-have niarly don their the visit ofthis mouster, and whose statemnent is le-
worst. Our poorhouses are crowded with the dyiig ailed above, iay be relied on as above all suspicion.
and the dead; our towns andl hiamlets swarînmîwith -Cork Examiner.
hopeless victims, Junted froin their mountain homes ; The sea-sexent lias been sven off Kinsale by a
and the roads and bye-ways are strewn wiît walking Mr. God, an , a party of friends, one of oimin.ired
spectres whose groans and siglîs drag a pang froin the at the monster, but without effect.
most callous heart. Oh, my lords, shall net this mur- The death of the Rigit lMon. Lord Chief Jusstico
derous systen have an end ' Will not the combined flherty, ieli occurred suîdenly at his residence ln
ivisdom of this augist council, led on by the repre- Beaunais, oi e h9tlî inst., creates a vacane on ilc

lattai of lha Cocrt cf Commnen Pions. I i5 runnoredi
sentatives of the I oly See, influencerd by the inighty that Iis vacane> will not be filled up on accouit of
eloquence oftlie star of Tuamn, his country's pride and the proposed abolition of the above court, but tiere is
lus people's treasure, make an effort to arrest our good authority for ite statement now prevalent, that the
ruin? (The Archbishop of Tuain bowed lis acknow- present Attorne>-General will be elevated te the benchi,
led nents.) Oh, t-bis day wili foru an era in the an- Mr. Hatchell, Q.C., te be Attorney-General, and Ser-
nals of the Catholihe church. My heart swelis with de- geanut James O'Bien to be Sol itor-General. it ls
light-mny conviction whispers tomy mind, that you, said uat Mr. Ba]dwin, wio laItely accepted the Coii-
lii-u> cnitinuviprst n> issicniersliip cf lte lusolvcnt Court, ivill le permnitad
my lords, will renonstrate with Englisli power-that ef metiug v-th M OBrien po ined
youu iil address royalty itself in behialf of a people mentioned situation. The late- Chief Justice iras a
that would die for the religion that you adorn and glo- higi Conservative, and was related to Canning, ihrotgh
rify. whose patronage lie mas made Solicitor-General in ti

" And is it net for the heads and pillars of the year 1827. For a long period lie was thue vigerous op-
church to denounce tyrann> and oppression ? St. Am- poient of Mr. O'Connell, iii arliainent, unhil lis ele-
brose denounced t-ha petty princes of lis day; other ration to t ee beach, rom wich time his political lile,cf course, lecama aextincî. Seuna yenars sulice lie i-
illustrious divines in former ages have stood between .cd r, decar tin. spcuaions, n<l un
the people and the tyrants ivho crash thein in the dust. îst a nuobe fortune. It is supposed that this circum-
In our day also the people have advocates and friends stance preved deeph on his spirits, and ultimately oc-
-they have the noble and revered hierarchy of Ire- casioned is deatl. ~"The ChiaI Justice iras descended
land. And you the illustrious Join of Tuam-yo, from. a branch of an ancient and celebrated Irish farni-
whose eloquence and immortal naine have made ty- y in the county Donegal. HIe was the mlitirate friend
rants tremble and bigots and fanatics quail-you who cf btedistinguished Charles Kendal Burke, and had
have shed dignity on your country, lustre on litera- 'nbibed largelyfs cf briliancy and humer. is e-
tture anud onar an ycrslf-(iis Ginace agralu 1w- lies as ChiaI Justice cf theic cnon Plans have hecît

tr a- for a considerable period almost a sinecure. Theolitice
ed) let me nimplore of you and the other distinguished of Law Adviser te the Castle wrill not be filled up.
preeats-in tie name a our conu country- i THE QùEE.N COL.sGEs.-Dr. M'Rale and Di. Slail-
the naine of humanity, li the namne of mercy, and il, ter>, Ronan Catiolie archbishops, have forwarded tu
the namie of the Lord that made us all, to draw up a Sir Thomas Redington, rejections of their mnerinatioun
remonttrance that will carry conviction, net ouly te by the Crown as visitors of he Queenu's Colleges et
the calious hearts of British statesmen, but to the Cork and Galway.
very foot of the throne." The rev. gentleman, after PRoREss o? Hru TENANT LEAGuE.-We can oni-
having thanked tlic prelates and other dignitaries for just refer te the adnirable syniptoms of progress whici
the patient hearing alforded him-rtired amid 1p- reachi us from various parts of tie country, in the ar-

rangements for organmsîmg the Tenant League and hleplause and adniration.-Limerick anti G/are Ez- Dlttrit Societies. AMonaghanuu, Wexford, Kilkenny.,
aminer. and Meathi-ie cai hardly say which of the lfur

counties is most te b praised lor ils alacrity and zeal.
THE SEA SRPENT AGAi.-Tc the Editer of the The perfect business-like rmethod ifithe preparations

Cork Examiner,-" Courtrmasherry, Septeiber 3rd.- for the Monagian meeting naturally excite our attei-
Sir-Since the day it iras my good fortune to catch tion, and will serve, we are sure, as a model to maniy
a glimpse cf the great fish or serpent, as communieat- counties that have yet te commence their ork. Kil-
ed te o inn my letter of the 29ti ult., I have been at kenny and W ed are not les satîsfactory, aid
considerable pains te watch his movements aller his Meath prowises a splenîdid dernonstration. In every
leaving the beacon on the ' Barrels' rocks, and te part ie har that landlords, îecognising their Own ici-
some extent 1 have been successful. On Saturday terest ln the just claims of the Tenant League, are
last, the weatherhaving the appearance of being set- ving intheir adhesion to it. In Monagihni, more
tied fine, I put out-to sea, determined, as far as the i an one hundred-men unkinon to all former agita-
capabilities of my little craftîwould permit, te go anr tions-have already joined this holy cause. .in Meat
lengths in finding out the position of the stranger, ti requisition has already reeeived nbove a thousand
hopîng by keeping a constant loo:-out in every di- respectable signatures, and these inelude several of llw
rection to discover lim. Nor as I disappointed- ài ord class.-Tablet.
the animal lured, by the dense shoals of fis now off The Pope's Minister of War has forwarded a letter,
the coast, having remained within a comparatively of which e subjoined is a copy, te Lieut. Scully,, suon
short distance of the land. At about elevenoaclock, of Mrs. Scully, of the Crescent, Limerick:-" is
a.m., whien off Dunworly Head, one of the crew on Holiniess has directed me te confer on First Lieutenuanît
the look-out exclaimed, 'the sea serpent on the star- Edmund Seull>, of Field Marshah Radetzky's Musatrs,
board bow;' and on looking in the direction indieated, the rank and tuile of a Knigit Commander of lie Ait-
I had the pleasure of at once recognisinr the saine cient Military Order of St. Gregory, for his brilliunt
monster that I had beforeeen, and great>' de I re- services in the late campaigu of the Romagna.-Li-
gret, indeed, that you or some part ceniversant with merilck Reporter.
natural history ere net on boar with me. We EICRATIoN.-On Thursday, as usual, th Liverpol
drew as close as I thought consistent with.safety, steamers bore away some hundreds of persons bouni
and had ample proof of the creature being piscivorous, for America.-Waterford Mail.
le being atie time engnged in bolting a number of Such is the desire for emnigration, that he Joun
large hake or conger-eels. I had now for the first Francis, whihli left this port on Tuesday for Quebec,
lime a view of his tail, which entirely differs from the with emigrants, hiad to decline passages for no fewer
usual form of that extremity in most descriptions of than 100 persons desireuis te go ta that country. Tiese
fish, being furnished writh no fin, but somewhat re- disappoirnted parties left by steamer for Liverpool-
semblino a huge elephant's trunk, or proboscis, irith Cork Co nstitution.
tIe end long drawn out, and curling and twisting in a SUnDyRuAÂfl5G Tr CouaryARMÀour.-On Sun-
very remarkable manner. I reahl. feel afraid te day last, th inst., about 500 mon assembled on thehazard expressing lu figures what I1judge ta le the lads cf Turryska, ithin ee mile cf Armah, ad
dimensions of tic animal, but I de beheve tint if :t1 dre
it. iwere stretched fromn head te hall it woeuld le rufanr r cut coma e2igt notas cf cals, antd darriet themti
over t-han under thirty' fathems long, and cf tint lengthu away' without any' aile te obsiruct themn. Ticena
I nm. satisfied fully half is seven foot ln diameter. ciereiegpropty p da mn Ice Rpoertio cSmith. le
The niet is n most capacious organ, and opens saine- ta rm Bhccnept oîu unim Ah raion amu ldIe adn
mwhat like tint ef ain alligator. TIe allai size of tic - tetwn-Amgadi h don

lls, fat I could discover nothig like the blow pe - naeslund aout There marc n grat manyt>
icies cf a iwhale, rather surpnsed me. Thea nose, Ticlagoi•e

think, is formed af a sof tflesh-like substance, neo T.agst* ile cf corn-haden vessais remecmbered
ibony-and fraom flic broken conditien cf t-ho external this year entered t-ha port cf Limarick since Sunday>.
coat ef sales, I arn satisfied, as belote observed,- tint Tiare are nom sixteen slips at-lie quanys discharginîg
tie bast la nom la its 'coating' state. After n little cargees cf whent and Indlin corn.--Lmerie Reporter.
lime it appeared evideut tint le had fallen asleep as we We are hîappy to e aale te state ltaI the caîttle show
could parcive lima rapidly' drifting ou t-he shore, at af thbe Enniscotthy Union Agriaultural Social>', to be
tic east side cf Dunworly' Rond; and I aonce mâta: ai- hoelden an tic 16th at Ermniscerti>', is l1 iel te clipse
thoughi I nom loch miii muera rashness thtan discreticn, everyithm ai t-ha kind herefora hld.in this coun1y>.
resolved le t-ry tic effect of fire-armin lacapturing him. - Wefr Adependenit.
Faut rifles mare prepared, and brough simultanea'usly Tic Procvince of IPlnster, referring te thue great ad--
t-e lent on tic anmmaP's head, aun giving t-ha wor vautas. af. the Encumbered Estatés Commission,
myself, sud directing ahi ho airm fer lie eye.turned te- sanys-" A caseirwas mentioned lu ticCourt, ôf a prîu-
wards us, bang went tic places la a voli>', tic shahs party; encumbereil, respeting 'which'theé first bilJmad


